ONE-YEAR Full WARRANTY

Waring warrants every new Waring Commercial product to be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of one year* from the date of purchase when used with foodstuffs, nonabrasive liquids (other than detergents) and nonabrasive semi-liquids, providing it has not been subject to loads in excess of indicated rating.

Under this one-year full warranty, the Waring Commercial Division will repair or replace any part which, upon our examination, is defective in materials or workmanship, provided the product is delivered prepaid to the Waring Service Center in Torrington, CT 06790, or any Factory Approved Service Center.

This one-year full warranty does not: a) apply to any product that has become worn, defective, damaged or broken due to abuse, misuse, overloading or tampering, or due to repairs or servicing by other than the Waring Service Center or a Factory Approved Service Center; b) cover incidental or consequential damages of any kind.

The one-year full warranty is applicable only to appliances used in the United States; this supersedes all other express product warranty or guarantee statements. For Waring products sold outside of the U.S., the warranty is the responsibility of the local importer or distributor.

This warranty may vary according to local regulations.

Exceptions

* Five-year limited motor warranty plus two-year limited parts and labor warranty offered on


* Two-year limited parts and labor warranty offered on


*Three-year limited motor warranty on

CB15V, CB10B, CB10BT, CB15 and CB15T models.

*Three-year limited motor warranty plus two-year limited parts and labor warranty offered on

MX Series models